Purpose
To improve awareness of and access to LARC methods in Ohio as a strategy to impact factors associated with infant mortality.

2019 Learning Exchanges

- Learning Exchange via Webinar: June 6, 1:00 – 2:30p
- In-person Learning Exchange: July 18, 1:30 – 3:30pm in Columbus, OH
- Learning Exchange via Webinar: September 12, 2:00 – 3:30p
- In-person Learning Exchange: November 14, 2:00 – 4:00p, with lunch at 1:30p in Columbus, OH

Participants

- Buckeye Community Health Plan: Brad Lucas, MD
- Casey Family Programs: Crystal Ward Allen
- CelebrateOne: Priyam Chokshi
- Cincinnati Children’s Hospital: Amy Clasgens
- Cincinnati Health Department: Martha Walter
- Columbus Public Health: Tiffany Krauss, Jo Taylor
- Cradle Cincinnati: Jessica Seeberger
- Cuyahoga County Board of Health: Angela Newman
- Ohio Association of Community Health Centers: Ashley Ballard, Teresa Rios-Bishop, Avani Desai
- Ohio Colleges of Medicine Government Resource Center: Michelle Menegay
- Ohio Department of Health: Michelle Clark, Lori Deacon, Angie Norton, Sandy Oxley
- Ohio Department of Medicaid: Traci Bell-Thomas
- Ohio March of Dimes: Lisa Holloway
- Ohio Perinatal Quality Collaborative: Karen Hughes
- Summit County Public Health: Shaleeta Smith, Brianna White
- The Center for Community Solutions: Melissa Federman
- The Ohio State University College of Public Health: Lisa Frazier, Alison Norris, MD
- Youngstown City Health District: Erin Bishop

If your organization is interested in participating, please contact a member of the coordinating team:

- Melissa Federman, MFederman@communitysolutions.com
- Jessica Seeberger, Jessica.Seeberger@cchmc.org
- Lauren Sogor, emmashay@gmail.com